Instructions for FedEx Shipping To or From

- *Country/ Location:
- Company:
- *Contact Name:
- *Address:
- *Zip Code:
- *City:
- *State:
- *Phone Number:
- *Weight of Package:
- *Product or Commercial (what you are sending or receiving):
- *Package Type (FedEx envelope, FedEx box etc. or own Package):
- *Service Type (Standard Overnight, Priority Overnight or 2 day):
- *Billing - Your Speed Type – ABC123456:
- Dry Ice or Not: (Weight of dry ice):
- For a Return Label Type, only if they need to send back to you. (the senders e-mail address):
- Value of the item (this is up to you if you want to list or not):

- *Receiver Address:
- Receiver Contact Name:
- *Receiver Phone Number:
- Receiver email:

Required*